
Yee Chan Co.

Holiday Goods
at

Popular Prices
Fancy Silks and Canton Linen, Embroidered

Goods, Dress Patterns, Shirt Waist Patterns, Silk

Shawls, Silk Scarfs, Canton Linen Table Covers
and Doylies, Fancy Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs,
Sintjlc or by the Box, Fancy Hand Bags, Ribbon

Neckwear, Suspenders, Hosiery, Fancy Toilet Sets

The above goods will make splendid Christmas
presents.

The Holidays arc close and we ask that you

come and select goods while the stock is com-

plete.

Yee Chan b Co.
Corner King and Bethel

"Calwa
One of California's Best Quality Table Wines

Red, White and Sparkling
in

Large and Small Bottles

Special Attention Paid to Family Trade

Lovejoy Co.,
PHONE 2708

80LE AGENTS
902 NUUANU STREET

OUR SPECIALTIES
California Wines

of til Itallan-Swia- a Colony, in bulk and bottled.

Munro's House of Xord'g Scotoh
Whisky

Rewoo Rye Whisky
Louis Roederer Brown Label

Champagne
CALL AND SEE OUR MANY OTHER POPULAR BRANDO

Gonsalves & Co., Ltd.,
74 Queen St

J. A. QILMAN
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARROTT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
(iiu.m:i,i, automati.; s.'iiim.i.ek)

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
(tVATCIIJIAVS CLOCK)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

FOUT STIUXl', m:ak jikhciiam.
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TO GOLF

SORELY FLY

Aviator Says Elks Were Too
Tight With Expense Money

Military Stunts.

KrllllPlll finrdnli IlilM gone right
nhmg wllli plana ii ml preparations for
lilt Christmas llylng meet. In npltc nf
Ilii' fact (hut the Klks. who nrlKlimlly
promoted tlic aviation nITillr, luivo
ullliilniun, nml Imvc given out the
Impression Unit thu whole project will
more up In the nlr than (lonlon
would he. I

It's the nlil iiieKtlnii nf coin, not of
II Kiiarnntee for fjnnliin himself, for
he wiih willing to lake n percentage of
the gale nml take chances on thn
nmniinl, lint of the expenillturcof pre.
llnilniiry amount which thn aviator,
thought necessary nml which the coin-mltl-

could not pee In the same
light A enrrugntert Iron hnngar nt
Kaplnlaiil Park wan, It seems, the llrst
hone of contention. The nvlator said
he would not take n chance on having
tin- PVIIIUM'I limillllll- - llllllt-- l .llllir,

,
-

with the chance of Its getting a wet-- 1

ting ami warping, hk ilhl Mason'H gig
when the Krenchman flew here. The
committee, according to fjordon,!
thoimht the hangar expense unncces-ur- y

Ami mi on until the split came.'
Military Feature! Stand.

Oonlon U now promoting the meet
himsi-ir- , ami while ho Isn't figuring on
the extemleit program of general spoils
which the lllkx sketched out, there
will he the regular line of flight nml
Ihe military experiments nml problem
which promise lo leml mlilril Intercut
In Ihe Hying exhibition. i

Win Dowsctt has taken ner the
managerial details nml In looking after
the business eml of the niei'lliiL--.

J I "The iirmy hasn't wlllulrnwn Itxxiip.
I' port hy nny mean"," Kiihl Oorilnn this

morning "We will have the xame
In homh dropping ami with

the Port nuger searchlights that were
xpoken of originally. The fleet Is alxo
Interested. I understand that Midship-
man Homer I. Dlthert or the Hontli
Dakota will axlt the ndinlral to detnll
hi m to make a Might with me Me Ix

iniirh Interested In aviation nml wnntx
lo he ono of the naval neronautx. I
certainly won't lenvo Honolulu after
all Hi In talk without dolnrr xotne fly-
ing. I expect to Ily In Manila nml It
might il.tninco my reputation If tho
ineefTiere rclr through entirely."

JUDGE DOLE IN

A "TRAVELOGUE"

Judge Himforil II Dole's itddresx last
nlglit before the Men'x League of Ccn- -
I nil Union church look up xomequex
tlonx In which Hawaii Ix much Inter
exted. Ills talk dealt mainly with
llrltlxli politlcx, hut the dlxtlngulxhcd
Hawaiian Jurlxt touched hero ami thero
on lighter tliemex, hi commentx on
thlugx at homo and iihro.nl being apt
ami often witty

J. It. Halt, prexldent of tho club, pre
hided at the meeting, the addrexx hy
Judge Dole being given after the nup- -
per and IuixIiichk meeting.

In Hpeaklig of tho llrltlxli political
It li.il Inn, .liiilne Iolo xald In part:
'"The people of Knglund live much In

their glorlolix paxt, and tho Inxtltu
tlonx that have come to them through
centurlex of political growth and nro
a part of Hiich grow Hi are reRiirded by
thrill w 1(11 n xeiitlment which a
pioachi-- paxslonate affection, ami
which douhtlexH reprexented ii largo
element of the opposition to the Houxn
of l.oriU hill, both In relation to the
lliiuin of LoVilx Itxelf mid tho prextlgo
of thn Crown, which would xurfcrwltli
the lox of prextlRe to tho former.

"I can not help feeling In till con-
nection that Lord Iinxdnwnu hhowed
himself lo bo a d and far
xeelng xtatcHiuan. He bad endeavored.
pending tho illxcuxxlnn, to reach 11

comprnmlxfl with the cabinet, and bad
prepared 11 bill for that purpiine, which
wax not accepted, althoiiKh It contain
oil provlxlonx for tho election of nielli
Iiith to the House of Lords, In part
at leaxt, thn cniiitltlniix of which 1 do
not remember. It win. 11 great ad
Mince, however, upon tho prexent
HtatiiH of thn Houne ax to thu principle
of reprexeutatlnu. While It Ix most
dltllcult to forecast thn courxo of
events, under the legislation which
wax forced through Parliament, or
what might hnvo been tho coursn of
eventa, hud Lord LiiiiKilmvnu'x bill be-

come law, yet thero Ix much to ho said
In fiixor of Hut latter project, whereby

'11 gradual uindlllcutlon of tho I louse, of
Lords In tho direction of 11 moro repre-
sentative status would havo been ac-

complished. Ax It Ix, that body re- -
' iniiln iiuclianRcd ux lo Itx personnel,
while Itx powerx nro diminished, It

I will he only necessary to repeat the
piocesx from tlmo to time to finally
legislate It out of existence. If that Ix

the dexlro of tho LlberaU, they havo
cieated 11 precedent which can ho ef-

fectually used at some future tlmo III

tilt) iictnuipllslitnent of th"lr object,"

Akniko Aknnn, who has roturiivd
lately from Hartford Theological
School uftor HpomlltiR flvo years'
Hhiily, will ieuk at the Kutimukailll
church this evening nt hnlf-pa- soven
oclock.

TOURNAMENTS

COUNTRY

H i,aa; te IV
r ? tVHCiPIiWI
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F. W. KLEBAHN,
Chairman of the Oroundt Committee of the Oahu Country Club.

There are lo be hlg doings at the hi own In the four-ha- ll game, cen
O.ihu Country Club Chrlxtm.ix anil, whin aggregate aie pt.tvcd ax well ux
New Vcar'x Day. (lolf will, of (ourxe.l rxt hall, one or the other of a team
he the main features, for the 0,ihulub Is apt to get careless ami to take
Ix primarily a golf nrganlrntloii, and chaucex which lire not round gulf and
little attention I paid In other fornix which lie would neer dream of Ink- -
of sport when Ihe nicinlierx come with- - lug In a two-ha- match.
In sight of the be.iiitltul rolling turf of
the fair green

t'hrlxtiuux Day there )ll be a two-ba- ll

fuiirMiine toiirnatueut. It h xnmn
time xlnce th) Rood,
fourMime game hax been p!a)cit here,
mill timloubtedly the event "a III hrlnR

ut a largo entry list. I

play within (heKoiirxoine last dec-tid- e

hax come to mean the cumbersome
four-bu- ll affair, whlci.jaJ)JmuRh liijrr-extln- g

enough hi giving 'eucb"ni.Vnii
chance to play fur 11 good Individual

Imltod

core, blocks course does; ( policy
not real of commit
play ax real foursome. Klebahn, wlinie picture Rolling

phi) xnine nppearx above, Ix to
making shot feeling, ax many am ax varied cventx

that his Is iiulllng of
rexa, and that be must do I golf, and that
hot account. If Rood work will on

RUNNERS MEET AGAIN.

Soldbr King, winner of Kunday'H
marathon; Jlmnilo I'ltrRerald and
Woodward, Colorado'x runner, will
meet again In and
They are lo come together ux 11

xpeclal attraction Held day to
be held in wei'k from Katurday for
licet athletes.

ritzRcrnhl Ix something of 11 walker
ax well ax 11 distance runner, ami will
take part In Kalakaua avenue
walking compel It Inn next Hunil.iy.

NO QUARANTINE

FOR DOGS YET

ilellulte m taken iy

afternoon at meeting of
Hoard of Agriculture and l'orcstry In
connect with adopt of
proposed regulation establishing
it iiiaraiilllie period dngx being
brought Into Territory On
motion of J M.

who xtated that he had hail
time to read proposed regulation
through, matter wax deferred until
Monday next

The proposed 'iiaraiilliin law, which
hax alieady beep outlined In II 11

Ix to prevent Introduction
of rubles, whhh present time Ix
very prevalent on Const. A

of ninety dayx Ix thought lo bn
necessary, having been In

ogun In Australia, whire dread
disease hax maniiRcd to enter.

Dr. Norgaard In report
mutter xtated that owing lo fond-lie- s

of nathn population dogx
mil fact that Infected unlninl
will often run ax ax a hundred
mllex, lilting thirty or forty people

way, cnnscqticncox nf this will
bo very bad.

It Is suggested that following no-

tice bn poxted ticket otllcox of
mainland llrmx passage

to Territory:
"KOH THI'I ATTENTION DOO

OWNIUtS. I

"All paxsengerx for Hawaiian It- -
lamlx arn hereby notified by

Hoard of Agriculture and For-
estry to effect that no dogx of
whatsoever claxx or will bo
admitted to Territory unless

by n certltlcalo of health
(apply to ticket agent for copy of

and will arrival he sub
jected to iiuariilitlno for ninety las
nt expense of owner. ThU

will .decline, to curry any dogs

iiinini'-
- rAiiikiiirili.l.iiifiti 'i i iiiiiiiiiiiiiii mub

AT OAHU

CLUB FOR HOLIDAYS

wmk

Wfa-
- H

Drawings for Ihe foursome tourna-
ment, which will be at match ptay,
will be held nt clubhouse at 10

o'clock t'hrNtmax morning The part
ncrx will be determined by lot

The form of play for New Vcar'x
l).iy will be determined at a meeting
of the grounds loiumlttee to bn held
loiunrrow.

There will be open house at
club New Yenr'x for nieiuberx unit
,ther Riiextx, 11 sp-cl- nj hinch-eo-

music nnd dancing In
110011, with refreshmenlx, courxe.

up the and the
iiftoril tho fun partnership ground lee,

of prexent
of which I.

doea the When In poxn
two men uro lug tho ball the chairman, xched-Ula- n

the hax Ihe ule Rolf
partner for hlx xuc-jn- s poxlble Competition Ix the life

hlx very all rcgularx hope
on hlx pnrlnci's not on ro
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COLOR LINE ON PUGS.

NHW VOnK, N. Y. Dec 5.
The New York Htatn, Iloxlng
Commission Ix considering the
advisability of enacting 11 rule
that white piiKlllstx shall not
put on thn glove with negroex
In public boutx at clubs oper-
ating under the new law Thlx
would mean tli.it IjuiKford,
Johnson, Jeannettn and McVey
would have to light among
themselves for the negro cham-
pionship, while Kaufman, I'lynn,
Carl Morris, I'alzer, Kennedy,
Lester and olherx would com-
pete for the while man's title.

i At ,i. i, S. i ., (it At Ay

GREAT INTEREST TAKEN
IN THE "TEXAS TOMMY"

Hxlraordln.iry Interest hax been
aroused In the "Texas Tommy" dunce
that Ix to be given In Honolulu fur
the llrst tlmo tonight at the IJIJoti
Theater, with Miss 1'hllllps of tho
HurIicx Musical Comedy Company and
Al lientiuril, the clever eccentric danc-
er, ux the perfiirmerx

Thlx ibiuco Ix full of rhythm nml
fascination, and yet the Honolulu
Amiixi incut Company Ix sponxnr for
the statement that there Ix nothing
Immodcxt or xiiggestlvn about It. It
Ix predicted that thn "Texnx Tommy"
will be ilinuir all over Honolulu In it
few weekx

During a heailng In tho case In
willed tho master of thu Kcliooncr V,

M. Khulo Ik being asked to explain
why ho 1II1I not hIrii mi aiulilo roh-mi-

tiauied Kchwarzenlierg, L Ktalcd
that ho could not do kii becauno tho
coiihiiI wax drunk, at the ort at which
tho man wax taken on.

to the Territory iiulexx accompanied
by such rerllllcate duly endorsed hy
the Federal Inspector In charge of thu
port "

Swedish
Gymnastics
139 Merchant Street

Phone 2747

a

PACKEY M'FARLAND
DIDN'T SHOW REAL

CHAMPIONSHIP CLASS

Outpointed "Harlem" Tommy
Murphy But Couldn't Land

the K, 0, Punch.

According to Kan Krunclxcn sport
writers, tho I'nckey McKnrland.Tommy
Murphy light Thanksgiving Day wax
n wry dlxappnliitlng affair, so far ns
the Chlcagoanx showing wax con-

cerned.
The Call xhx:
"I'ackey Mcl'arland outpointed Har-

lem 'Tommy Murphy ten to one. With
practically every round In favor of tho
Cblcxgoati, there wasn't nny chnnce to
dispute thn decision of Harry Foley,!
the referee.

"Outside of that, however, the show-
ing of Mcl'arlainl vvnx ux disappoint-
ing to the rrowd ax It apparently wax
lo the fighter himself He wax on trial
before that crwd of light fans nx 11

pnxxlhle successor to the crown that
jinx been worn by Adnlph WoIriiM '

And I'.ickey didn't make good Ax 11

Ixixer there hasn't appeared In ;

l'"ranclsco 11 more clever chap In Iho
lightweight division since Joe llins,
but Packey didn't display miv slgnx
of a pundt He rocked Murphy
rmuiRh with right crosses to the Jaw
lo have sent many a boy to dream-- ,
bind He punched I1I111 In the stomach
wllh lifts and rights nnd xunvisl thn
New Vorkir lo mid fro. but and llilx1-I- s

the Important thing, lo remember
1'iickey didn't knock him out. '

"Ax to whether the stockyards liny,
loiildu't or wouldn't laud the deciding
punch Is 11 question Unit the buys are
rolng lo argue for Mime time to come
There are three lines of argument, and
you can have vonr 1 bolce. The line
of least reslstame, perhaps, Ix that ad
vanced by I'ackey himself, who proh-nb- l

feclx that mine explanation Ix

due the public lie sitjx, llrst of nil.
that he Injured Ids wrist mid his right
luind along about Ihe thirteenth round,
nx tar ax he can remember, and could
not punch any more Also, so he sayx.
the climate at Cohn.i didn't iiRree with
him mid he felt dopey and out of sorts
ill through hlx gvmiiiixluin workout"!

CUBANS SORE

ON J. M'GRAW

"HAVANA. Dec 4 Manager John
Mcllnivv of the New Yorl Nationals
nnd Umpire lllgler were lined KOearh
loday for unking alleged derogatory
statement about Cuban.
, I.nst night while dining In a cafe
they were accused of making 11 public
declaration that all Cubanx were mere-
ly negroex, whereupon a policeman
wax culled to arrest the baseball lentil.
McOraw and Itlgler stubbornly resist-
ed, beciiusn the policeman wax 11 negro
Two while policemen were then called
and the Americans submitted to ar-

rest.
They appeared In court today, where

the lino wax Imposed.
New York defeated tho Almendarei,

3 to 2, today.

OFFICERS WILL

TAKE TEST RIDE

The unnunt tent rliln for nil army
nfllccra of the department above Hie
grade of captain, ntarta today nt Heim-
lich! Ilurriickx. General Macomb ix
conducting tho text In person, nnd tho
ofllcora will havo to do a full 60 mllna
In tho middle In three huccckrIvo days
bcfnro tliey come up to the require-
ment originally laid down hy Presi-
dent Roosevelt. Today's lido will last
4 hours and "0 minutes, unit on suc-
ceeding days the nftlccrx wilt teiniiln
In the saddle for ft hours.

Tho headquarters and Fort Blinfli)-ofllcer- H

went to l.ellehna by train .Mo-
nday aflerniKin, and will return Thura- -

day night, Ilesblex fiencral Macomb
and hlx aid the iiftlcorH vvliu will make
tho ride, are:

Colonel Francis W. Mansfield, :ud
Infantry; Colonel Wlllier K. Wilder
5th Cavalry; Colonel David ,1 Itiiin- -

bough, 1st Field Artillery; Lieuten
ant Colonel Wlllxon Y. Htump'jr, 2nd
Infantry; Major Jamex M. Kennedy
Medical Corpa; Major Atclilhithl
Campbell, Ailjittant Oeneral; Major
Wallace DoWItt, Medlral Corpa; Ma
Jor William 1. Woolen, Corns of Kn
RlticerH; Major John M. Jenkins, Mb
Cavalry; Major Nathaniel F. McClinc,
5th Cavalry; Major William M, Crulk
."hank, lat Hold Artillery; Major Al
died A, Trillion, Chaplain, '.'ml 11 fan
try.

PARADISE OF THE PACIFIC
CHRISTMAS ISSUE

Now out. Just tho thing for a
typical Hawaiian present for your
mainland friends. Artistic, inter
esting, instructive. More than
half a hundred illustrations, in
cluding color-plate- Only 25 cts.
At all newsstands or Waverley
Block, corner Hotel and Hithel.

- !' ft ll lllllaT llAaMiAllaVlall iiiu,
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TWO GOOD RACES

AT THE FLEET

TRACKMEET

King, Fitzcjcraltl and Wood-
ward Will Meet Over 1 -- Mile

and Routes.

ItillinliiK enthusiasts, who sat throiiRh
three and a iiiarter hours of marathon
running Kunday afternoon, are look
ing forward to seeing Soldier King,
.Ilinmle Fitzgerald and Woodward hook
Up over the mile nnd llve-nill- e ins-
tances next Saturday at the lleet field
day, Thcxo should bn two rattling
good races, for all thren men are nblo
to give good accounts nf themselves
over what Is lo them a mere sprint, ax
well ax over the longer route

lloth King nnd Fitzgerald vvern
round town vesterd.iy, the latter look-
ing none the worse for wear, nllhouc;!!
when he finished the long grind Sun-
day he wax unable to stnnd without
nsslstance

"The race never feared me," xald
King "I fill Just nx strong when I

MnMieil ax I did nt the l.Vinlle mark.
I wax out to win, not lo make n rec-
ord, or I could have t lipped several
inlniilex on my time"

King Is a unlet sort who attends lo
hlx own business nml saves his money.
Th riinnerx didn't make 11 fortune out
of the in. million, and even If Ihe prize
had been n big one. King has too
much sense to do the crlehratlon act,
so those who were after a handshake,
and Incidentally a free drink, hunted
In vain, for the soldier wax under
i over

rilRcrabl wax generous In' his
praise of bis comiueror.

"King ran ii great race." h xald "It
wasn't fast time, hut I guess von can't
reel off the mllex here like oll cstl
In the North I must say I uiul-rc-

tlm.iled Klng'x chaneex over Ihe full
distance. I thought that Kaoo wax thn
mail I had lo bent, and when I begin
lo open up lapx on htm I felt safe, I
figured that King would slack down
If I'd known ho could slay so well t
wouldn't have used up my xtreiigth
tapping him"

WiHidwnril, the sailor runner, has a
pretty Ktvle, and looks like a good er

It will be Interesting to sen
what thn three men will do next. y,

una
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KEENE'S STABLE SOLD.

I.ONPON, Hug.. Dec 4 Tho
disposal of J It. Keene'x rnco-hors-

began nt Newmarket to-

day. Iliinnyiiiedc. Cataract, Ou-
trun, Khniilliim. Junlta and

sold for an aggregate
of HS.2S0. (if thlx total

nrcoiinted for 118,37.1
mid Cataract for III, 17!

A. .;, .y ,p Aj A . (Ji

Persian
Nerve Essence

WILL CURE YOU
and will

RROVE IT!
or Rafund Th Manty.

To the man who Im "gone to pfcrei,"
who sijfTcrs from a ''break-dow- n of hit
pliyiical or mental tgor, who i wasted
h vitality in jouth tlirouglt inorance
of tlic laws of nature, to the sixty out of
every hundred turn who have either al-
ready made or will make a tragedy of
marriage, we offer i'crsian Nerve Essence
on the lollowini;

ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE

i. ,f W en"'" .Irealmrnt of ! tsiiri ofrrtian Nfrve Kxrnrr l taken anil Ihe ilmr-l-
illrrclloiK given are fnllnwrd out ami It daet
","' ."'..' 1lrmanmi cure, wc kill If bind(lie full cuicliite rrlrr.Try one bus o lliee nomlerful tittle oriental
laMeti and arc the marked benefit )ou ill re-
ceive, then lake the full courae trealment ami
lie iieriiunenllr cored. "I bey contain no mer-
cury or other Inlnrloua druat. They lllrare all nervnui dueavet. aleepfeiineit, falbna
niemnry, brain Ut, Incapiclly for atudr or
buiineai, rremature drear, eihauttcit vitality
ami all trouLlea cautetl by overwork and

l'eriljn Vrfve lt.enre ha. hmn.ttt ti.nftln...

'1

Into thoiiiaiid of liomea and made marriaco ift
noaalble to men ho have tried hundredi of J
other remeillea without ?

7Ae ru ii sol vimrj The rroprlclori. The (
Jlrnwa l.vnerl (n, 95 97 Llhertr St., New
Ymk. N. Y.. tJ. S, A., will refund ihe money h
If Ihey da nl cuie (live them a good lilr
trial, don't delay any tenter, cimmcnea now.
today and be vrcll man. You can obtain J

oie preparation from

Sold at All Druggists.

GO TO THE OLD RELIABLE
TRAINER FOR A GOOD

Electric Medicated
Bath and Massage

BARON'S
GYMNASIUM

176 King 8tr..l Phon 24S7

r h ttiMathiij'i J


